
Live Auction Item Descriptions

1. Brewer Game Suite
Take your group out to the ballgame in style with this first-class Brewers experience! You’ll
receive 14 tickets to watch a game from the comfort of an American Family Field Suite (game
date to be mutually agreed upon). Use your $300 gift card to purchase your favorite ballpark
bites. And with 6 parking passes included, you won’t even need to worry about a long walk back
to your car after the game. (Excludes Cubs games.) Your Milwaukee Brewers will never look so
good!

Donated By: Craig and Michelle Counsell
Value: $1,800

2. Bucks Experience
Are you the ultimate fan of Milwaukee’s NBA champs? Do you live and breathe all things Bucks?
If so, then this amazing package is for you! Cheer on your favorite team with 4 tickets to a
mutually agreed upon Bucks game during the 2023 regular season or 2023-24 regular season
(schedule released in August 2023). Buy some new Bucks merch or tasty food and drinks at the
game with a $150 gift card. When you get home, gaze proudly at your newly displayed Giannis
Antetokounmpo signed ball. Finally, be your student’s hero when Bango, the NBA’s best mascot,
will visit his or her classroom during the 2022-23 school year on a mutually agreed date, with
Bucks giveaways, photos, and more!

Donated By: Johnny and Katelin Watson
Value: Priceless



3. Magical Disney Vacation
You’re going to Disney World! You’ll receive 4 nights in a two-bedroom Villa at Disney’s Old Key
West Resort, complete with sprawling grounds, numerous swimming pools, restaurants, and a
laid-back feel. Up to 8 people can be accommodated in your Villa, which includes a full kitchen
and two bathrooms. The winning bidder needs to make arrangements with donors. Spring
Break 2023 is unavailable. Other holiday dates fill up 8 to 12 months in advance. Your trip must
conclude by June 1, 2024. You’ll also receive a $1,000 Disney Gift card for park tickets.

Donated By: The Steinmetz Family and Friend of Holy Family
Value: $6,000

4. East Coast Cooking with Chef Sanford D’Amato (excluded from Winner’s Circle Raffle)
James Beard award-winning Chef Sanford (Sandy) D’Amato and wife Angie will welcome you to
Hatfield, Massachusetts for a hands-on cooking class and elegant dinner with wine pairings for 8
total guests. Cooking from his personal repertoire of 1,000+ recipes, you’ll work side-by-side
with Chef Sandy, founder of the celebrated Milwaukee restaurant, Sanford, learning
professional techniques and useful tips on how to refine and elevate your cooking at home.
Afterward, you will sit down at the family table and enjoy a 4-course dinner along with wines
and stories from Sandy’s career, such as his experiences cooking for Julia Child and the Dalai
Lama. With your recipe packet in hand, enjoy a perfect night of cooking, camaraderie, and
delicious dining with your choice of fellow food lovers! This package also includes $3,000 in gift
cards to use toward lodging and travel expenses. Fly into the Bradley International Airport in
Hartford, CT, just 50 miles south of Hatfield, and stay at the Old Mill Inn, an updated B&B with a
clean, modern-industrial look, less than a mile away from Sandy and Angie’s Good Stock Farm.
The winner will also receive a signed copy of GOOD STOCK: Life on a Low Simmer, Chef
D’Amato’s memoir with recipes. This auction item is redeemable on a mutually accepted date
after July 2023. The winner is asked to please contact Angie at Good Stock Farm by the end of
February 2023 to ensure a 2023 booking date.

Donated By: Andy and Caitlin Klister and Jim and Joan Feiereisen
Value: $4,200

5. Ed Sheeran Concert
You and 3 friends are headed to Chicago on Saturday, July 29th to see global superstar Ed
Sheeran in concert at Soldier Field! The much-anticipated Mathematics Tour is the
singer-songwriter’s first tour stateside in five years, and you have an amazing view for the show.
Take your seats in Section 123, Row 13, and sing along with Sheeran’s massive catalog of hits at
one of the best venues in the country. After the concert, make your way to Le Meridien Essex
Chicago – a modern and sophisticated hotel on Michigan Avenue, just a short walk from Soldier
Field – for a restful night’s sleep in your Deluxe City Guest Room for 4.

Donated By: Dave and Amy Westrup and Chris and Kristin Piotrowski
Value: $1,300



6. Farm-to-Table Package
We all know that farm-to-table is the most satisfying kind of eating. Make it possible with this
package, which includes a medium Big Green Egg and $300 worth of different cuts of meats
direct from a local farm share. The famous Big Green Egg is the highest quality, most versatile
outdoor cooker on the market. And, with this all-in-one Kamado-style grill, grilling isn’t even
your only option. You’ll be able to roast, smoke, and bake like a pro. All your friends will be
angling for a dinner invitation when the smells of grilled seafood, roasted veggies, baked
flatbreads, smoked meats – and especially dishes made from your farm share proteins – waft
throughout the neighborhood.  You can also enjoy fresh vegetables from your farm share from
Springdale farms.  You will receive a box of 7-10 vegetables every week that can feed 2-3 adults.

Donated By: Harlow and Marcene James and Springdale Farm
Value: $1,410

7. Kentucky Derby Viewing Party
What better way to experience “the greatest two minutes in sports” than at a posh viewing
party at the Fox Point home of none other than Jason Vallee and JJ Arnold? Brush off your
fascinators and bow ties as your co-hosts (and auction co-chairs) welcome you and 9 guests on
Derby Day, May 6th, 2023. Savor signature Derby cocktails, appetizers, and a sit-down catered
dinner while enjoying great company and race coverage on the big screen.

Donated By: Jason Vallee and JJ Arnold, Sean and Nicolle Grassl, Andy and Caitlin Klister, Andy
and Lisa O’Connell, Matt Wolfert and Hilary James
Value: Priceless

8. Lake Geneva Getaway
Make unforgettable family memories when you win this getaway to charming Lake Geneva! Use
your $2,000 gift card included with this package to redeem a 2-night stay in a gorgeous Villa at
the AAA Four Diamond Grand Geneva Resort & Spa. With your 4 half-day waterpark passes,
spend hours of fun at Moose Mountain Falls Waterpark for two days of your trip. You will also
receive a round of golf for two on The Brute or The Highlands. (Valid Sunday-Thursday after
noon.) You can also enjoy breakfast at Egg Harbor Cafe with your $50 gift card.  Or, grab a bite to
eat with a $100 gift card to Popeye’s Galley and Grog, a Lake Geneva staple.  You will definitely
want to make time to visit Kilwins Lake Geneva for mouth-watering chocolates and ice cream
with your $50 gift card.  Top off your stay with an Ice Cream Social Boat Tour for 4 people
aboard the Grand Belle of Geneva and enjoy the sights of Geneva Lake with a sundae in hand!

Donated By: John and Jayne Desing, Morgan Stanley, and Dolores Klister
Value: $3,000



9. Kohler River Wildlife Pheasant Hunt
You and 3 guests will join Dane Kasper for a pheasant hunt at the exclusive members-only River
Wildlife Club in Kohler, WI on an agreed-upon date between late September and March. After a
gourmet lunch at the Lodge, you’ll take to the field with a club-provided dog and guide to assist
in your hunt. The Club will also provide guns as needed. Following the hunt, you will return to
the Club for drinks by the massive fireplace while the birds are cleaned and prepared for you to
take home.

Donated By: Dane and Katie Kasper
Value: $2,500

10. Sleepover at HF
What Holy Family kid wouldn’t want to host a sleepover at school?! Here’s their chance! Your HF
student and 5 friends will have an unforgettable evening starting at 7:00pm on a mutually
agreed upon date watching movies in the Media Center, playing games in the gym, and enjoying
a pizza dinner in the cafeteria, all before changing into their PJs and settling into their sleeping
bags for the night. Their chaperones, the incomparable Ms. Kern and Mrs. Riedijk, just ask that
you pick your students up by 7:00 the next morning, so they can get some rest of their own!

Donated By: Amy Kern and Sue Riedijk
Value: Priceless

11. HFS Tuition Credit
This $4,000 tuition credit for Holy Family School is good for the 2023-2024 school year.

Donated By: Holy Family School
Value: $4,000

Don’t forget to buy your Winner’s Circle Ticket. The winner gets to choose one of the above
live items (excludes East Coast Cooking package).  Tickets are $100.  And, only 100 tickets will

be sold.

Contact Kris Brienza to purchase your Winner’s Circle Ticket.


